Kufre Nicholas
Portfolio
Kufre Nicholas is the Creative Director of Kahn Digital
Limited, a Digital Marketing Company that builds an
outstanding brand identity for clients and also helps them
to stay connected to their clients online through digital
content.
Kufre Nicholas is the Marketing and Communications
Manager at Imza, a Turkish Menswear Store in Abuja,
Nigeria. She has in-depth experience in traditional and
digital marketing.
She has worked as a radio presenter at Inspiration FM
and Comfort FM, Uyo and is the host of the Konverse
Podcast. She also worked as a content writer at Olive
Prime Psychological Services, handling their social media
and other digital accounts.
Her writing career is rooted in the need to enlighten and
educate her readers. Through Guava Magazine she
shares insights on technology, innovation and culture. Her
debut novel “June” published on Amazon Kindle explores
the socio-cultural, emotional and financial challenges
faced by girls in Nigeria.

Following her experiences of gender marginalization while
running for President, Students’ Union Government,
University of Uyo, she was inspired to use storytelling and
personal development outreaches to enlighten the society
on girl issues such as gender inequality, physical and
emotional abuse, neglect, abortion, motherhood and
finances. She also founded Make a Difference Nigeria, a
youth development initiative that supports, trains and
equips young Nigerians for business and leadership.

She is passionate about mental health, youth
development, nation-building and girl-child advocacy.
She joined the WaveMakers Leadership Program in May
2022, a program that has equipped her with leadership
skills and helped enhance her writing abilities as she
summarized her experiences on Medium.com. She also
learned more about how to make an impact in her
community.
Kufre Nicholas is an energetic, engaging and detailed
writer who earned her Bachelor's Degree in English and
Literary Studies at the University of Uyo, Nigeria. She
loves spending time with friends and helping them build
their ideas.

https://www.facebook.com/kufreabasi.udonkang
Kufre Nicholas (@kukeylicious) • Instagram photos and
videos
(3) Kufre Nicholas (@kufre_nicholas) / Twitter

Olive Prime Psychological Services:
https://www.instagram.com/oliveprime/
Kahn Digital Company:
https://www.instagram.com/kahndigital/
'June' by Kufre Nicholas:
https://www.amazon.com/JUNE-NOVEL-KUFRE-NICHOL
AS-ebook/dp/B07WTZ4FX2
'June' Fundraising Campaign

https://youtu.be/Tx_FFc5TDnk
Doodle Africa Book Review
https://youtu.be/lidJPBeNfWA
Guava Magazine
1:
https://app.box.com/s/4253rno2thn0oh2ern1fzj3m2xb5uo
wv
2:
https://app.box.com/s/quv017m3h46gcsu9k732onxlnxjcnn
rz
3:
https://app.box.com/s/iu15gfzvq00ofa77z26icn5yfnl2iycz
4:
https://app.box.com/s/95krj8zn2yz5bwr6kmjhf0grf8yebstt
5:
https://app.box.com/s/95krj8zn2yz5bwr6kmjhf0grf8yebstt

Kahndl Brochure
https://app.box.com/s/jihzr57ttvxaddke6us69phpawpc128s
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